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Preparing nurses to work eS. .,
in the prison environment

Abstract
Nurses who go to work in prisons begin their new career without having had
any specific preparation for this unique and diverse role. The demands placed
upon nurses are unlike any they will have experienced in their previous
clinical posts. The work of a nurse in prison contains elements of both mental
health nursing and practice nursing. The context in which this nursing occurs
means that the nurse is presented with complex clinical and professional
dilemmas. Consequently, few nurses start to work within this specialty with
all of the core competencies required to be clinically effective and confident
in their role. This article descrityes how this unmet educational need was
addressed by the development of a diploma level module.

The r.uigc i>t rules iirulcri.ikcn h\ nurs-

es wurkini; in pnscnis i\ unlike >iny

other nursing specialty. Ihe t.isks

.issocKiteJ with pr.Ktice nursing, (lccup.uioiv

,il lu'.iltli, I lutp.iiKiits, ciinimunit\ or .icutc

ps\».lii.itrK nursinu ,irc routine rci the i.l.i\ tn-

iJay working o( nurses eiiiployed in prisons

(Willmott, l'*''4). The skill mix of nurses

working within a prison is unlike that found

ui ih in Nl IS provision, with a niixture ot reg-

istered nurses anil prison healthcare officers

who do not have a nursing hackground Hut

may have received inservice training from the

prison service and prison custody officers.

ll(iui.\er. in the recruitment of nurses to

wurk in prison health care, few candidates pos-

sess enough experience in all the related fields

MK\ therefore nurses start work within this spe-

cialty without all the re(.|uired competencies.

Therefore, nurse educators need to develop

postregistration prugraniiiies that nut only liuild

on nurses' existing skills and knowledge but

also develop the nurses' understanding of the

specific he.I Ith needs of prisoners and how to

effectiveK offer he.ilth care withm prison envi-

ronments. Ihe weaknesses in the existing edu-

cational development for healthcare profession-

als were highlighted in The Ititiirc L)r^;.viiZiUi<>ii

I if I'rtson Health Care (Joint Prison Service and

NHS Executive Working Group, 1994) which

concluded that there are no clear developmental

(jpportunities in place f<ir tuirses working in cus-

tnihal estaWishmetits.
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The health needs of prisoners should he

accurately assessed in order for care to be

more focused and conse(.|uently effective in

achieving positive health outcomes for people

in prison. The |oint Prison Service/NHS

Executive Working Group stipulated that the

target for the completion of this health needs

assessment should be ^ years and that the

\enture should be a |Oint initiative between

health authorities and respective prison gov-

ernors (Joint Prison Service and NHS

Executive Working Group, 1999). As cited by

Sir David Kamsbotham (1*^96), in his discus-

sion paper Patient or Prisoner, prisoners

should be entitled to rhe same level of health

care as that made available to society at large;

therefore, the health needs assessment should

plan for the same provision of care that these

prisoners could expect in the NIIS.

Several sniall studies have already been

undertaken and the findings indicated that 9%

of the male prison population and over .?0%

of the female prison population reported sick

daily (Smith, I9VS|. Additionally, the mental

health, social functioning, and experience of

pain were found to be significantly worse in a

sample group of male prisoners than in the

general population (Chambers et al. 1997).

Statistically, most prisoners originate from

lower socioeconomic groups where there is an

associated lower level of health. Farrington

(I'J'^5) has suggested thar there could be a

causal relationship between offending behav-

iour and physical ill health. In a study commis-

sioned by the Department of Health, Singleton

et al (19yS) found that 40"o of female prison-

ers and 2()'''o of male prisoners had been seen

by psychiatric services in the 12 months before

entering prison. Therefore, the prison popula-

tion has a potentially high need for comprehen-

sive healthcare services equipped to deal with

both physical and psychiatric conditions.

As Towl (1*^99) has already identified,

through exploration of data associated with

self-inflicted deaths, there are differences

between the suicide rates of different types of
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PREPARING NURSES TO WORK EFFECTIVELY IN THE PRISON ENVIRONMENT

pr i son . N o siiiculis h.ivc hi-cn iccDnki l in ( I |HI I

p r i sons whereas i l u r c .in.' hi,i;ln.i r . m s of sm

ciJi-N in IOLMI ii-m.nul pr isons. iVkMsiiring tlu'

lri.'i.)iienc\ o t siiicKlal . l t tcinpts within .1 c i is toJi-

al cstabl is l iment is Ity n o mc i i i s .1 V.IIKI nicthoil

1)1 de te rmin ing level ot iK-.iltli l u x J . \i docs ,

h o u e x e r . Jemoi is i r . i te tli.it hi . i l ih n t c J s (luctii-

.ite lu'twei-n lnst iui t ions .niJ tli.it the)' .ire asso-

ciated \\ Ith c m i ronmenta l vari.ililes such as the

r)'pe of prison (i.e. local remand or dispersal),
the prison's category and the tvpe of prisoners
the prison houses iLhaniliers et al, IV4").

l>iic pcrspecti\e taken of a prison eiuiron-
nient is that it rephcates the patterns of societ\
at large; however, this perspective is disputed
by Reed and Lyne (194S) who note that with-
in prisons there are high levels of mental disor-
der, drug misuse and general poor health, and
thar 53-5.Vi. of prisoners arc usmg illicit sub-
stances before their detention in prison or that
they start using illicit substances to cope with
prison life once detained (Wright. 1997).
Additionally, \.^"n of male prisoners and
1.1 "'i> of female prisoners suffer troni pswhosis
(Ramsbotham, l'-''-'h).

The prevalence of hepatitis C, is a particular
issue among iniecting drug users. .Addressing
communicable diseases, including the preven-
tion of human immunndeficieiic\ virus and
other sexualK transmitted diseases, is one cen-
tral task of health care in prisms. In l"̂ '*̂ ,̂
Glenochil prison witnessed an acute outbreak
of hepatitis B and human ininiunodeficiencv
virus (Hl\' | seroconversion among its popula-
tion, resulting in suspicions that prisoners had
been sharing injecting equipment (McCiomish
and McComish, 1997). The distribution of
Condoms within prisons is still not supported
by the Prison Ser\ lcc, thus denying the recog-
nition that sexual activity occurs in penal
institutions both in terms of consenting sexu-
al acts, and acts of male rape (Rogers, 1997).

EDUCATIONAL NEED

Nurses working in prisons self-report the dif-
ficulty that they experience in keeping up to
date with clinical practice in their respective
specialties. It is acknowledged that all profes-
sional groups working in prisons feel isolated,
have low status compared with their NHS
colleagues, and have little specific training
(Ramsbotham, 1996). Access to study leave is
variable and depends upon the support of rhe
governor, and the availability of colleagues to

cover rosters; the range ot health-driven edu-
cational courses or study days is rarely clear-
ly focused for nursing within prisons.

Maiiv prisons employ a small number of
nurses — up to a total of 10 qualified nurses in
local remand prisons. Shoukl one person wish
to embark on .1 course of an\ extended ilnr.i-
tion, that nurse would need to be either com-
mitted to devoting one of his/her leave da\ s per
week or, if given study leave, would h.ne to rely
heavily on colleagues to make up the shortl.ill.

This does not negate the high motixation
levels ot individual prison nurses. Nurses in
prisons are highly selt-motivated and compe-
tent in many fields other than those covered
in their basic training (Willmott, I'•'44). From
the author's own experience nurses enterini;
this specialtv without previous experience of
prison health care feel ill prepared and naive
when they are exposed to the range of health
needs tcnind in prison. Thev have described
how thev strLii;gle with the complexities of
working within controlled environments and
teel isol.ited troni their colleagues workini; m
traditional hospital or community services.

Courses need to be developed thar bridge
some of these skills and knowledge gaps
between the rccjuireinents ot a competent
prison luirse and the existing competeiicv levels
of nurses entering prisons. Tow I and Lrighton
ll'-''-'S| state that the importance of staff atti-
tudes in suicide prevention should be reflected
in rraming programmes developed for nurses in
prisons. 1 )olan I l*-''JSi suggests that the sublets
listed in Fahh' I are poorly understood hv
healthcare professionals working in prisons.

rhe School of Nursing and Midwifer),
UniversitN' of Cllamorgan, in conjunction with
the South W.iles Forensic Psvchiatric Serxice,
has started to address the unmet local need of
prison nurses for access to focused educarional
opportunities. The first cohort of nurses for the

Table 1 . Educational deficits off prison healthcare staff

Knowledge of illicit substances, tlieir use, abuse, and detoxification

Programnnes

Response to medical emergencies

Mental healtfi assessments

Assessment of both suicide and deliberate self-harm

Exploration of professional issues and accountability

Source: Dolan (1998)
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rRlSON lMIRSlNC.

KEY POINTS

The recent Joint

Prison Service and

NHS Executive

Working Group

(1999) paper is

essential reading

for any nurse

either working

within a prison or

working within a

role that is

connected to

meeting the health

needs of

prisoners.

Many nurses start

working within

prisons without

having received

specific training or

education related

to meeting the

health needs of

prisoners. Mental

health, sociai

functioning and

experience of pain

were significantly

worse in a sample
of male prisoners
than in the general
population
(Chambers et al.
1997).

Nurses working
within prisons
need
postregistration
training courses
"" '• specifically

'heir

educationai needs.

"I'liiiciplcs in prisnii hciltli" were all

till- inoJiilc uhkh .lmuti tu ilc\c!np I IK

thiiikini; .IIKI ili'ci'^ioii Mi.ikiii^ nl piisun nurses

t.Kcil With .1 r.inne ot he.ilth neeils.

llie imti.ll st.i^c ill ilevelnpiiin tins moilule w.is

rocoinene .i ciirnciiliini pl.inniiiL; te.im coinpris-

iiii; nursini; i\pnsi.nt.lines trcmi rhnv lix-.il pris-

ons, .nul lecturers from Uith nieiit.il lie.iltli .mil

Hener.il .uliilt niirsiiii; li.KkgrounJs; contrihutions

were .ilso ni.ide h\ .1 nurse .iiKiser troin the IVison

Sei\ ILV I K.tt.ii|u.liters. I he te.im s t.isk w.is hisr ri i

explore the poteiiti.il hie.ldth ot content th.it this

niinJule eoukl cover, ,ind theii i;o through a

pim.ess I it prioriti/ini; tiie predoiiiin.nnt topic

.lre.is rellectne of IIK..II pnsnner he.ilth netxls in

order th.u nurses' educ.Uion.il needs were iiKt.

Ihe conclusion ot this series o( curriculuin pl.in-

nmi; nieitinus w.is to ilevelnp ,i nuidule focusint;

on he.ilth promotion, subst.ince misuse, mental

.md pinsicil he.ilrh .lssessnieiit, tlelilxr.Ue self-

h.irni JIKI leu-il .ind protessioii.il dileiiini.is.

Ihe module tlescrihed is open to all ilisci-

plincs and the achievement ot clinical learning

outcomes could he acliicxahle for any health-

care protessiitnal xvorkini; within a prison or

smiilar en\ irciiunent. \\ ithm the module, sub-

iects such as che assessment ot suicide interven-

tions, respondinn to medical emernencies and

iii\estiii.ition ot death in custody are taLii;ht. As

p.irt ot the .lssessment process students are

required to present, in seminar torinat, how

they ha\e rel.ited one ot the theoretical ideas

trotn the module to clinic.il practice and ro

unite tei.dliai.k trom their peers. Students on

the first module evaluated this aspect t»f the

course to he a valuable leartiing experience, not

only in explorinj; clinicjl decision niakinn, but

also in assistmi; them in improvinj; their expla-

nations of rationale tor clinic.il interventions.

On successtui completion ot the module the

student will be accredited with .il) credit accu-

mulation transfer (ClAT) points at diploma

level. Prison nurses who are working towards

the W'NB tramework for the Diploma in

Professional I'ractice ma\ choose to complete

this module alongside other modules; alterna-

tively, nurses and other professionals may w'lsh

to do this as a stand-alone module. The mod-

ule has been specifically designed in order to

meet the educational needs of any person

workitig within a prison healthcare environ-

ment, .ind draws on prolession.il perspectives

from hoth general and mental health nurses.

I luds.iv I'lates, Prison Service (ihief Nurse,

expressed her commitment at the RCN Prison

Nurse (ionlereiice in .VI.ly to the development of

eiluc.ition.il programmes for prison nurses with

till' ultimate goal that there will he a framework

eii.ihling nurses working in prison health care to

.lcliieve specialist pracritioner status.

CONCLUSION

Hducatioii providers need to respond to the

ideiitifieil need and demand tor focused training

iiiiti.itives tor nurses, and other disciplines, e.g.

occupational therapists and drug counsellors,

working in prisons. Inherent within the prison

system are inconsistencies in the availahilir\' and

approach of the health care offered. Debate

between custody and prison healthcare staff

sometimes ensues as to whether the identitied

needs of certain groups of prisoners are of a

health or social nature, and thus which profes-

sional group should responti to these needs.

I lowever, such debate is academic as ultimately

uiiniet social needs nia\ lead to health crises for

prisoners. The way forward is for education

providers to form meaningful Imks w'ith pris-

ons, to tailor-make training programmes, sup-

port pr.ictice developments, and assist in the

research and audit ot clinical .ipproaches within

tlu- health care provided. u2
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